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The Traffic Problem

PEDESTRIAN MUST SLOW DOWN TO A RUN

RULE TWO
PEDESTRIAN CROSSING STREET IN MIDDLE. OF THE
BLOCK IS ALLOWED THREE DOWNS

OF MANEATING TRAFFIC „

PROBLEM

cst attempts in recorded history to
set the world right according to its
own accepted ideas of what is right.
It has set out to evangelize the
world. Now where i* there more
evangelizing zeal than in America,

i Great problems face the world and
I with enthusiasm and confidence
America tackles them.

There is no denying the fact that
America is looked upon by the out-

side world as a great evauge izer,
and if we are going to be honest
about it there is no denying the fact
that much of it is refuted by the
rest of the world. And. furthermore,
that many of America’s program of
world betterment are limpiug most j

I woefully. The foreign missionary
| program itself, launched a genera-
I tion ago. has slowed up. and in
I China and India as well as in Japan
!is meeting a definite and increasing
opposition. The world seemingly does
not want to be corrected as America
thinks it ought to be corrected.

Solution at Home.
‘‘One of the first things we must

learn as a nation and as individuals
is that the solution of our greatest
problems is right here at home. It
is amazing how clearly Jesus saw
this and how His whole life-work
was built on the clear comprehension
of thus principle. Never in all record-
ed history did one look out upon the
whole race of men with stronger de-
sire to redeem all life and yet never
did one more sternly concentrate
Himself on His own small patch of!garden than did Jesus Christ. He is I
supremely the Savrour of the world!
because he met supremely and per- i
fectly the demands of life in His own
personal life and in His owu little

j country*.

j "The path to world mastery is
| thrown self-mastery. The hardest

j lesson we hare to learn ois to hae our
j own garden first before we attempt

I to assume direction of the garden of
| the world. Apply this law to our
own problems today. As a nation we

I stand face to face with menacing
I evils and we travel hither and you

1 trying to set the world in oraer. But
all the time we forget that it’s the
state of our own garden which inter-
feres most seriously with out zeal-
ous attempts.

"Every great problem wait* upon
this solution. We long to Christian-
ize the world- We long to bring
about disarmament of the world. We
long for the day when the kingdom

REFORM AMERICA I «
FIRST. SAYS PASTOR ! i

World Grows Resentful of Our |
Evangelizing Abroad. .Assert* the 1
Rev. J. AY. Van /antin.

New York ,World.
What message are the churchee |

bringing to the people of New York?
To answer this question The

World for the la*t four years has .
published reports of pastors’ sermons :
Monday mornings. !

A aw of life which will help im- ;
measurably in carrying forward the i
program of world betterment accord-
ing to Rev. John W. Van Zanteu, is
found in a passage from the song of
Solomon, 1 :(J—“They have made me i
the keeper of the vineyards and mine I
Iown vineyard have I not kept.’* This 11

jverse was the text chosen for the i<[sermon by Mr. Van knnten yesterday I
morning in Old First Reformed <
Church. Seventh Avenue and Carroll
Street, Brooklyn.

"One of the striking characteristics
of our age is the remarkable expan-
sion of our views upon life,” said
the minister. "The whole world i*
beckoning us to look out and see al-
most tfie whole of the civilized world
passing before us every day in the
press. This continual looking out in-
tothe far away distance has had an
effecton our lives. The present, our
own life circumstances, shrinks into
insignificance.

"Much of our heated discussions
today are over matters which are
but remotely related to the facts and
realities of every day life. Men are
[ready to fly at one another's throats
over the problem of human origins

jantedating recorded history—while
, the real living issues of daily life j
are overlooked. Men forget that

| while the boundaries of the known j
are ever being expanded the essen-i
tial problems of life remain the:
same and that the vital issues of;
life have not alered.

World in Disorder.
"The most obvious and evident i

consequence of this expansion of i
view has been to reveal the dead t
weight of the world’s disorder and
pain. Especially is this true in
America. With all the freshness and
exuberance of youth, America labors
under a great enthusiasm to set a
wrong world right- America during
the past century has seen in the
foreign missionary movement of the
Christian churches one of the strong-

New York to Argentina by Air

. ¦- -«.<>* ft

Bernardo Lhifuaa, Captain Eduardo Olivtere and Km.
Campanelli, Argentina aviator*, inspected their plane befon
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put in more than A million dollars.
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Lure.
great Summer Playground of the -South. Lake Lure becomes

Opening d£? ju« of its lai’£es t and most central attraction. The South is rapidly buying
UP Luremont - its first lakeside residential park. But only the van-

for instance, so that there will be a guard of the visitors has arrived. The bigrush willcome after June
shores before another year hr 1. The opening Day at Luremont is set for June 15. This gives our

i 1 passed ’ near neighbors—residents of Carolinas —only 21 days more of ad-
-1 vantage in choice of locations at the original prices.

The average cost of a homesite at Luremont is low—too low,
' compared with what is being paid in resort areas far less attrac-

tive, because Luremont has so many non-duplicatable advantages
—lake frontage—lakeview—frontage on State Highway N. C. 20—

>
„

all city utilities—plus central situation in a $6,000,000 development.
—. There can be no question as to prices

I - and values going up. The thing to do
« is to “cinch” one or more of the choice

sites befo Je all
_,

are gone-Only 1000 -

<
acres can be made ready this year. U *•

Consult district office and arrange _ ff

lT ea^ y tr^P uremont v^a Lake I

Qiii^pßyk
lAI/C .vhX, K. A. Dnrnbnrt Sldn.y A. Gayle C. R. Hcdic. A. J. Coleman John Dollar
LAl\L IJH Nil Vi't/ District Mnnagrr Dlatrict Manager District Manager District Manager District Manager

Ummm M p,, tr i| /—J '~T . Phone 3232 Phone 3«50 Phone 23 Phone &104-5102 Phone 5846
] TIDT.

“

\pjrvi*-* -r o' Sir Waller Hotel lullford Hotel ttldg.. 80S N Main Street Johnaton Bldg. 48 Haywood Street
L/ I\L> l ....

v Kaletgh. N. C. Oreenaboro. N. C. Hendersonville. N. C Charlotte. N. C. Asheville. N. C.

of this world shall become the king-
doms of our God and His Christ. Hut
the path to that fervent hope lies
straight through our owu garden.

“The world is not looking for a
universal censor and schoolmaster to
set it in the ways of correction. It |
is looking for a nation that knows i
how to be a good neighbor, who I
keeps his own dooryard clean and
keeps his own bouse clean and in
order.

“Let us stop looking over the j
fence and hoe our own garden. Let j
us magnify our own calling; 1 t ua
make the most of every opportunity
that comes in our daily life to dis-
play a genuine Christian attitude to
all those about ue. Let us keep our
own vineyard in order first.”

Look Out For Borah. ‘

The Pathfinder.
“Senator Borah has presidential

ambitions," says a newspaper article.
It is all right for anybody to have
“presidenfiial ambitions.” this is a
free country. But of course Senator
Borah has no chance for the presi-
dency.

Over two years ago he declared 1
that the United States would give|
recognization to the Russian soviet
outfit within a year. The Pathfind-
er said at the time that such a thing
would not eventuate —which proves
that we knew more about it than he
did.

There are so many able, aane and |
patriotic men in this country that.
there will never be any necessity to.
go so far as to pick for president any
man—irrespective of party—w h o
would make such a blunder as to
prophesy the recognition of Russia
aa Senator Borah did, and'who would
work for it aa he has.

Senator Borah ia given credit by
everyone—followers and opponents

alike—for being "sincere”—but we
must remember that untold barm is
often done in tfcta world by people
who are “sincere” but who are liable
in their ardor, to be misled into paths
of danger and to mislead others. We
have no grievance against Senator
Borah, or any other public man; we

and meaning well—but we have been
on the scene long enough to know
something about what is going to hap-
pen and what is not.

If the Republicans should be so
foolish as to nominate Borah for
president—whieb is unthinkable—it
would cause a coalition of conserva-
tive Democrats and Republicans which
would defeat him. In other words

j the tail can't wag the dog—however
' much it may want to.

j Anyone wishing to paste this up
' on his mirror and wait for time to
determine whether it is true or not
may do so, and if we prove wrong
we will roll a peanut from Eastport,
Me., to San Diego, Cal.

[Confederate Money.
The _Pat iltinder.

j Quest ion: I sometimes see Confed-
erate money for sale and most of the
bills are new and crisp. Are they
reprints from the original platea or
are they printed from newly engraved
plated counterfeits of the old bills?

Is there any law against reprinting
I Confederate money or making copies
! of it ?

I Answer: The treasury department
i says it is unlawful to print Confed-
erate money either from the old plates

' or from bogus plates.

B. A L. Ides Gaining Ground.
Charlotte Observer.

According to a compilation just
! made and announced by fbe State
i insurance department at Raleigh,
! more than 10,000 individuals bechme

share-holders in the building and loan
associations during the past year,

1 these 10,000 persons representing aa
increase of approximately 12 per cent.
There are today in North Carolina
more than 92,000 persons holding
shares in building sad loan associa-
tions.

The assets of the building and loan
associations of the state increased
during the year about <11.000,000 and

pra«trf«t ”£.? SSEtaYJh
mark of $3,592,675.

loan idea in North Carolina ia a mat*

who han h real appreciation of the
building and loan idea recognizes it
not only as an economic but as a so-
cial force. The building and loan
plan is enabling thousands of persons)
to iHirchase and pay for homes who
would otherwise not be able to do no
and when an individual becomes a
home owner 'he becomes a better and j
more useful citizen, a better husband !
and father, and a more independent
and dependable unit of society gen-
erally.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Wednesday, May 2d, 1926
Greetings to Queen Mary of Great

Britain, who today enters upon her
OOth year.

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, today
rounds out its first score of years as
an incorporated city.

Philadelphia is to be the meeting
place today of the general synod of
the Reformed Church in the United
States.

A New England foreign trade con-
ference baa been called to meet in
Boston today for a session that will
continue over tomorrow.

The re-election of James M. Lynch,
of Syracuse, N. Y., as president of
the International Typographical Un-
ion is expected to result from the
general election to be held by that
organization today.

' Says House Betrayed Wilson.
Not only did Col. House "betray”

President ' Wilson but House and
Lansing were responsible for the fail-
ure of Wilson’s policies, Dr. Stanton
Colt, of London, told the Ethical Cul-
ture Society* at Philadelphia. "When

: the president returned to America,”
she said, "House and Lansing got to-
gether with Clemenceau nnd Balfour,
and this little group undid all. the

I brtllinat work of the previous session
I *nd framed the Versailles treaty.”

t Ninety women .in the United States
i»vs been killed by mdba without trial

I sine* 1886. Thirty-fire hundred per*
. «Mb.r, been lynched in the saps

If GRAND MAY
| CELEBRATION

SALISBURY, N. C.

I MONDAY, MAY 31, 1926
FOUR TRAINS

VIA |
Southern Railway System

Don’t Miss This Big Day!
A Big Time For Everybody!

; Special Train From Blacksburg, Kings Mountain, Gas-
tonia and Charlotte, May 31

Charlotte -.8:35 A. M. Round-Trip Fare, $1:50
Newell • _8:48 A. M. Round-Trip Fare, $1.50
Harrisburg Tt\ 8:57 A. M. Round-Trip Fare, $1.50 ?

Concord __
-—9.07 A. M. Round-Trip Fare, SI.OO 9

Kannapolis 9:20 A. M. Round-Trip Fare, $ .50 .

Landis _*.¦ 9:27 A. M. Round-Trip Fare, $ .50
China Grove -.9:35 A. M. Round-Trip Fare, $ .50 5

1 ARRIVE SALISBURY, 9:50 A. M.
RETURNING, LEAVE SALISBURY 7:10 P. M. g

SAME DAY r]

8 Baseball Games, Horse Racing, Big Barbecue, Dancink U
Fire Works Display. O

Tickets on Sale May 31 and Good For 'Hus Date Only |
irrT-TTw-r^rrTTtrgtrr^^
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